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He was always there to lend a hand 

to give advice, to smile 

To comfort or encourage, 

or just be with us a while.
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He was a special man 

whose love and caring 

seem to have no end 

He was a teacher, and supporter 

he was our "Daddy" 

and our life-long fiend.

Kim & Eric
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Delightful and lovingloved and admired 

Papa you're our hero,our lives you've inspired

And when all our blessings are counted each day 

We thank Cod In Heaven for Papa.when we pray

Papa thanks for your presence, 

throughtout thick and thin

You were more than our Grandpa 

You were our wonderful friend

Jocelyn & Derik
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I 'll Miss You

It's only been a day, but already / miss you. 

And / find myself wondering just what 

l am going to do.

For so many years I 've never been alone. 

But now / find myself here 

and you're gone.

Never again to see your smile 

Or think he'll be home after a while.

No one to encourage me when 

I 'm feeling blue.

I wonder just what am I going to do. 

You didn't have the strength 

Your body was too weak,

So you closed your eyes 

and went to sleep.

My love wasn ’t enough 

to keep you here 

Now all I've got left is your 

memories to hold dear.

So this is my final good-bye 

And l know if you could, 

you would say,

"Be strong,and try not to cry"

But if you must grieve,don't grieve long, 

Because your life must still go on."

Love,

Lucille

Fred Lincoln Hanner,jr. (Pete) was hom December 12, 1949 to 

the late Fred Lincoln Manner,Sr. and Margaret Thompson Hama'.

H( MW a graduate of J.S. Waters High School in Coldston.NC. He 

was honorable discharged after serving in the milltaiy for 7 years.

He also served as a Reseive Policeman for the Siler City Police 

department for a while.

At an early age he joined the Centennial AML Zion Church, bear 

Creek,NC. Upon his marriage, he moved his membership to the 

Lambert Chape! Baptist Church, Siler City.NC where he was a 

faithful member until his death. As a member, he served as a 

Youth Sunday School teacher, Deacon, Trustee, Gospel Choir 

membei,and member of Missionary #2, the nominating committee, 

and the Mass Choir.

Fred was very active in the Deep River Union. He served as 

President ofthe Congress of Christian Education for 2 terms and 

treasurer of the Deep River Usher's Union.

He was a faithful employee. In his own words, 7 make my living 

driving." He drove trucks for Turner Hargrove of SHer City.NC 

and Darrell Andrews Trucking of Siler City for many years.

He leaves to cherish his memory his wife, Hattie L Foxx Hamer, 

daughter, Kimberly L Manner of the fame. A son, Sgt. File M. 

Manner of Fort HoodTexas, and two grandchildren, Derik M 

Manner and/ocelyn N. Rives. Mother,Margaret Hanner Bear 

Creek,NC,brothers Myron Manner (Danice) Siler City.NC Tracy 

Hamer (Gwendolyn),Bear Creek,NC Norman Manner (Alisa) of 

DurhamNC and Samuel Manner Qanice)Pittsboro, NC undone 

sister Pearlie Williams (LineOSan ford,NC two honorary 

daughters,leanetta Shamburger and Suzette Leftwich and one 

honorary son Robert Shamburger- and many other nieces, nephews 

relatives and friends.

Tire Bible saysrLet your light so shine before men that they may see 

your good works and glorify your Father which is in HeavenFred 

did just that..He wets a beacon for all who knew him.


